Meeting Notice

Special Meeting

Task Force on the Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse
Network Subcommittee
Monday, July 25, 2022
10:00 to 11:30 a.m. CT

Join virtually by Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81715737640?pwd=D1a0dY2m_GMXXBZ5kMOQfsoV5gRLp9.1
Join by phone: 1-312-626-6799 Meeting ID: 817 1573 7640

Agenda

- Introductions
- Review June meeting minutes
- Review previous action of network subcommittee
  - Tribal contacts
  - ND Pediatric Mental Health Care Access Program- Jennifer Faul
- Determine the agenda items/needs for upcoming meetings
- Next meeting: August 2022

Individuals with disabilities who need an accommodation to attend the meeting can contact Lindsey Burkhardt with Prevent Child Abuse North Dakota at 701-390-4564, 711 (TTY) or lburkhardt@pcand.org.

Date Posted: July 11, 2022